
Gcneral Synod - Tribunals Procedure Canon 1962 
Adopting Ordinance I974 

No. 35, 1974 

A;.; CXDINAN(.E LO adopt 3 certain c a n o n  of the  Church  of 
England i n  Australia cntitled "Tribunals Procedure 
Canon 1962". 

5 V~HEROAS a certain canon entitled "Tribunals I'roccdure Canon 1962" 
(No. 6, 1961,) was paasal by the General Synod of the Church of 
tnglond in Australia during the sessic~n of the said Synod held in 
I962 AND wlleaeAs a copy of [he said Canon is contained in the 
Schedule hrrrto ANr: wtlene,\s it is expedient that the said Canon be 

lo  adopted by the Synod of this Diocese NOW the Synod of the Diocese 
ol  Sydney HEKERY ORDAINS DECLAKES DIRECTS AND 
RULES as loll0ws:- 
I .  The said Canon i\ hereby adopted and shall so far as the same 
i\ applicahlc he applied to the order and good governrnertt of the 

IS Church in this L)iocese. 
2. This Ordinance may be cited as "General Synod - Tribunals 
Procedure Canon 1902 Adopting Ordinance 1974" 

SCHEDULE 
A CANON Pracribing Matters Incidental to the 

28 Exercise of Jurisdiction hy the Spccial 
Tribunal and the Appellate Tribunal 

(Section 59 of the Constitution) 
'I'hl: General Synod prescribes as follows:- 

Special Tribunal ' 
25 I. Auy charge made by a nlember of this Church against a mem- 

ber of the Ilouse of Bishops shall be ih writing sent by certified 
mail to the Primate at his Registry together with a short state- 
ment of the evidence in support of the charge. I h e  Special 
't'rihunal may require such particulars as it sees fit. 

30 2. I\ copy of the charge made against a member oC the House 
of Bishops and the particulars if any shall be sent to him by 
certified mail by the I'residenl oC the Special Tribunal, and 
hc may require further particulars: 

3. Within sixty days after the day' of posting such copy, the 
35 Bishop charged may by writing sent by certified mail t o  the 

President set forth his grounds of defence to such charge. 
-1. A copy of sucl~ grounds of defence shall be s~:nt by the Preii- 

dont by certified mail lo the person or pcrsonq ntaking such 
charge. 'i'he Tribunol may allow any further grounds of defence 

40 n~ the hearing. 
5. :titer- the expiration of the time mcntioncd in clause 3 hereof 

itnd within seven days thereafter the President may by a notice 
giv~ng not less than thirty days sent by certified mail to the . members convene the Tribunal to meet at a specified place 
for the ourpose of hearing a n d  determining the charge made 
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against a Bishop and shall by like notice notify the Bishop 
concsrned and the person or persons making such charge. 

6, An application for an adjournment of such hearing may be 
111ade in writing addressed to the President and sent by certified 
mail to him not less than fourteen days before the day appointed 
for thc hearing of the charge and the President may and upon 
obtaining the consent of the other patty or parties to the 
hearing shall adjourn the hearing to another day and to the 
same or another place as the matter may require and notify 
the parties accordingly by certified mail provided that not less I 
than fonrteen days shall expire between the posting of such 
notification and the adjourned date of hearing. 

7. AL the hearing of the charge no adjourn~ncnt shall be allowed 
unless the Tribunal is satisfied that it could not have been the 
subject of a previous ajjplication or that the interest of justice 
requirc it and if atluwcd such adjournment may be on sucb 
tcrms as to paymen\ of the costs and expenses of the day of 
hearing as the Tribunal may impose. 

8. At the hearing the person or persons making the charge and 
the Bishop against whom the charge is made may appear by 
counsel or solicitor and the Tribunal may order its own method 
of procedure on the hearing. 

9, The hearing shall be in camera p~ovided however that the 
Tribunal may and on the application of the Bishop charged shall 
direct. that the hearing be irpublic.  

Appellate Tribunal 
10. An appeal to the Appellate Tribunal from the Special Tribunal, 

a Provincinl Tribunal or a Diocesan Tribunal may be lodged in 
the Registry of the.Primatc within twenty-eight days after the 
pronouncement of ,%n@nce,k_within such further time as the 
President may in y$iq& allow and .in such form as the Appel- 
late Tribunal shall prescribe. 

I I .  The Appellate Tribunal may regulate procedure on the hearing 
of any appcal before .it rind a. copylof any rules of procedure 
made by it shall h+J@gea& the Registry of the Primate. 

12. The appellant and. any Yitlier'party to the appeal may appear on 
the hearing of the appeal by counsel or solicitor. 

13. The Appellate Tribu"':%ay make orders for the payment of 
. costs of the partied it b d ,  it1 order to ensure that any 

such order as it may mdke will be satisfied, may rrquirc the 
appellant to lodge with it security for a sum of money to 
abide any order as to costs as it may see fit to make as a 
tcrm .tnd condition I@P hearing the appeal. 

4, The (Appellate Tribud64 on hearing a reference of any matter 
or quation referred to i t  for determination tnay direct how 
the costs occasioned by the determination of the. rdereace o r  

, qucstion ahffllld be provided and i£ the said direction shall ; 
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impose a burden of costs on any diocese or member or members 
of Gcneral Synod such diocese, meniher or members shall pay 
the same in accordance with [he direction, and Standing Com- 
mittee may take into conrideration such d~rection in estimating 
the costs to be provided by the Diocese for the sittings of the 
Appellate 'Tribunal. 

IS. This Canon may he cited ah the "'Tribunals Procedure Canon 
1962". 

1 certify that the Ordinancc ;is printed is in accordance with the 
Ordinance as reported. 

AthoL Richardson 

Chairman of Commtttecs. 

I We certify that this Ordinancc was passed by the Synod of the 
Diocese of Sydney this Ninth day of Oclober 1974. 

N.G.S.  Got l ey  
R.J.  aomford 

I Secretaries of Synod. 

I I assent to this Ordinance, 

M.L. Loane 
Archbishop of Sydney. 


